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THE CAMEL endure the want of water, a- th caie 'OT QUITE A QUARREL
The came! ie a native of Arabia. He ie doos. The grown folka didnt cire for micl,

a ver>' liotuel>' creaturo, but je af graat His foot are not adapted to rençgh, stony ao tho>' left tho littlo folks te thcausolvo..
value to bis maliter. In Turkey, Persia, roai; but thoy are exact!>' fitteil for t) i Robbio Chandler visited Hjurel Adams
and Egypt, commerce is catried an by the soil on wbch ho is to t-.avel. Bis broad fovory day wlion Hazol didn't vii him.
ue of this wonderful animal. Ho is ver> hoofs are for travelling on the 'dry anil Thoy wero noighbours and greât friands.

submisaive; wilt knel down ta o bloaded parched 8ande of the Arabin deaerts. Rtobbie was a rcal gentleman, though ho
snd unlosded; and when too heavy a loid It ha4 been found dii1ikulé ta take cither Iforgot ta regnovo bis cap that niorninF Il
is placed upon him, was becauso of the
and ho has carried it tne
until lie ie weary, will IlWheré did yen gel
make à piteous or>', i 7Il moid Hazel, with
withotit making the Z Lwondor in bor brown
leat reaistance.- "Boe.

Carnols sometimée . . Unelo Rab comned
carry a load of three or
four hundred poma.t meg, and iced i
Mhon hie Ls laaded ho me how (o play. 1

w111 go easily twenty- can 'mes' play' a tunie
five miles a day; but Sec?
when ho has oni>' a Robbie set hie feet
mmn on his back hebce"-~~ ~ on the chair puffcd
ls been known ta out bis. checks, and
travol over one hun. - *t~.~ > > blew hard. Sure
dred milet in a single e--- nough. Hazel hadn't
day. wordB for ber doligh*.

To heLpls.nder, -' .. It was just thon thst
the reide the a not the stupid aider people

andpoee ion;asud t ran away.
what the reindeer 's ~~ CudId t
ta his Arche nmas- .. May' 1 try it? Hazol
ter, the camé1 is tohis asked timidly.
Arabian master. Its ~'ê*".-.Your fing ors
milk le rie.h and nutri- won't go riglit tho firât
liane; and when it la
youn, itflhmae It secrncd a douhîfl

xcolont ood. Its <4 thing ta give bis déar
bair, or fleece, falle off \\ 5,ý finIe inta aller hands,
in the spring. Frei m.~ but Robbia did il liko
it le manufactured a~. ~* u v littie man. Then,
cloth, frein which al- ~ç4 rpo m an a
inost every articlo - ,jd \ i o semé ay &orn had
necesear> for clothing * ... "Holhdeppdo

or bedding le muade. ~ N ~ . '~a"v it; snd il la>' a poor
Olath is rade 80 coarse I. ... ~ ltcé iIwt
and hoavy tlaiî i e*:- - -s tho music crushed out
used for the covering ofit
Of tenta. 0 Ž-J± - -" dear! Il scroan2éd

God hiu fitted thîs THE CAMEL Robbie; I"you've bro-
animal for th coin- ken my finte-you-
tries iu which he has yen,
pl&ced hlm, and has adapted hirm te the the camel or the reindeer to, ether coun- The two maxumar, who were gréat
service of thoewhere hé lives. 1 trie8 than those to which thé>' bélong, and friends algo, rushed ta the door, but ha) ted.

Cïaels will go a long timé without 1havo Ibem, do well. Almost a&l attempts They . saw this picturo: ilazel, crying,
water. Soinetimés theîrJaurneys are long, have been aiilures. Caniéls live to, be cowering boforé Robbuo, who!e oye. fliad,
snd the 'weathor excessive)>' warm, yet Ifort>' or fiity years of age. who8e fist was clenched to strike.
they wMl endure thé fatigue and thiret for Il______ j Stop 1Ilb te mamms whispered ; for as
a loeg time withont coniplaint. HorseS th>' looked thoy saw Robbie controlling
sud nmls could noë carry the burdena, or DO rigb*, and foar not. hiniself by an effort whieb uhook his
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siral fraine. 1114 luce sultcllOd, his fl
rclaxi'd.

Tiiero, tliere! it wai an accident; yeu
didn't inonn to cdo iL",

INr, I didn't, B1obtîje; and l'Il buy an-
other; 'vo got fortv cetq Da you B'pose
'twnuld en it isinre tl.ati that Î "

Tho twn tinatlnn Iilbpei liaek un8cen,
thnnkfiil that their children )îad alieady
lenrnedl l(ons of sielf-control, justice, and
gencrosity.
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KITTY'S PARTY.

Gladys aud Nina had been planning for
soine time te give Trot, their kitty, a
birthday party when she should be oe
year old.

When Trot was first given tei 4hem sho
wa'i just a littlc kitten ; but kittens grow

sfast that now, niuch tei the sorrow of
the girls, sho was quito a staid and full-
grosvn at, but thcy loved hcrjustasniuch
as ever.

'Who shahl we invite to kitty's party?"
they began to ask cach otlher somewhat
anxiously a day or two beforo the date of
hcr birthdayN.

Louise's kitty had run away, and hadn't
bcen seen for days; Helen had only adog,
which wouldn't do at ail, and rcally there
soceuîed te be no respectable cats te invite.
Ucre was a gretit 1)redicamCflt The nieru-
ing of the birtlîday arrived, and as Gladys
and iia drcsscd tbey discussed the sit-
uation.

..We Inust find soulebady te invite this
very iuorining," Gla'iys atincunced as she
pulied on a qhoo. Sho moant somne cat,

yuknow.
fOfcourse we nmust," answcred Nina;

"it wouldn't bc any party at aIl without
Borne caý else at it."

Somehow, ail through breakfast, their

papia and iiaiiiiiiiia iooked very îiîysîtcrous,
anI occasinn<illy noddcd andl atuiled at cli
otiier; but the girlî woro se bugy pl'înning
fer the birthday party tint tlhey did net
notice it.

Inmeodiately alter breakfast their papa
ivent te the shed and calcd the girbK
They ran out nt once, andl their mamnma
followpd tlieni ; and what do0 yen auppnse ?
Thora in Trots box, cuddled close up te
ber, woro five Jittie baby kittens. <' Yen
soe Trot bas sent eut ber own invitation,"
Baid their papa. And thon sudh equoals
of deliglit aq thoa were from tho girls.
Thcy fairly hopped fromn eue foot te tIe
ether in their excitement.

And se Trot's birtbday party was fur-
nishcd with guests, and Trot was treatcd
te the dsiutiest supper that two happy
littlo girls could devise.

A PRETTY, HAPPY GIRL.
Thera are inany p!ain young girls whose

faceis are lined with ditcontent aud unliap.
pines?. Thore is a drawn, p rplexcd ex-
pression botween the eyces, and the corners
ef the mouth have a decidcd drop. These
are tbe girls wlio have a settled idea that
tbey are plain beyond remedy, sud tIe dis-
tressing belief bas deepcued the linos ef
dissatisfaction; but lu reality there la cnly
a cloud ever the face, cast hy the habit ef
unhappiness.

A pretty 8tory, by which we can ail profit,
is as follows: One merning a certain girl
wliose face was under this cloud walked
eut across the sunshine of the common.
For s moment tIe lightuess of the morn-
ing liad lifted the gleeru. sud lier theughts
wcre unusually pleasant. IlWhat a pretty,
happy girl tînt le we just passed 1 " 8Ie
heard eue of the two ladies passing say te
the other. She leoked quickly around,
with euvy iiu ber hieart, te see the pretty
girl, but she wcs the only girl in Aigit.,
Il Why, thieyan me!1 No eue ever callcd
me pretty before! It mu4t be because I
aîu bnIiling.' .Again, as sbo wss getting
on a herse-car, she heard (the fates were
eut in ber faveur): IDo yen see that
pretty, hasppy girl?" " Wall, 1 declare, 1 am
alwvays geing te look happy if this le what
cornes of it! I have been called homely
ail niy life, sud bere twice in eue day I've
been called pretty."

THE GIANT FAISEROOD.

Willie snd Freddie bad been sent te a
neighibouring bouse te bring a bucket of
water. When they returned quite hate
their tendcer asked: <''Willie, why were
yen gene sucli a long time fer the water?Il
Willie liesitated a moment, snd thon leok-
ig dowu, replied: IlWe spiUled ib, and had

te go back te fIll LIe bucket again."
Turniug te Freddie, she asked: IlWere

yen net gene for the water longer than
was uccessary?î"I He did net answer nt
firat, for fie did net like te show that
Willie liad net told the exact trutli; but
directly lie said : "T es, ma'am. We met

,Harry Brade;, snd stopped te «pIl with

him; and tiecn wo -tlilled the w.ator, an.î
had, te go back te lit sorne moral"

Little fricuds, whlich do y ou think con-

î1ucr d the jiaut Falsoho:Dd, and wlîich let
the giant eonquer him? Which was tho bnp
plicr of V'ie two, and wlîich would th,
teacher be more likely te trust in thr
future. If we do net conquer tho giant-
of evil, they will buroly conquer usi D-,
not forgnt that

Thiers are giante yet te kil),
And the God of David stili
Guide the pebblo at his wiil.

THE L&TEST JOKE.
Ve's get the very bestest joke
On littie sister May;

She'e gettingç pretty old new,
WVas feurteen mon's to.day.

It was for supper yesterday
'At we lad pumpkin pie.

It was se very nice and yellow,
And tasted good, 0 my 1

But after dark I took her out,
And olie began to cry:

I cou ldn't fink what was the matter,
For ail she said was IlPie."

But when I looked the way she pointed
I laughed tili I did cry,

To fink she only saiw the moon,
And fougit 'twas pumpkin pie.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
A boy returned from school ene day

with a report that his scholarship had
fallen below the usual average. faln

Il Wall," said the father, Ilyouv v ale
behind this month, have yen ?"

«Yes, sir."
'How did that happen"

"Donait know, air."
The father knew, says the teiler of the

story, if t',ie son did net. le bad observed
a number of cheap novela scattered about
the lieuse, but had net tlieught it worth
while te say auything until a fitting
opportunity ehouid offer itself. A basket
of apples stoed upen the fleor, and lie said:
'IEmpty ont thes apples, and take the
basket and bring it to me hall full of
chips."

Suspecting notbiug, the son obeyed.
.And now," the father said, '<put these

* 'Ipples back in the basket"I
When balf the apples were replaced, the

son ssid: <' Father, they roll off; I can'lt
put in amy more."

"Put theni in, I tell yeu."1
<' But, fatber, I can't put themn lu."
l'Put them in! No, of course yen can't

put thcm, in. Do yen expeet te f611 a
basket bal£ full of chips, and thon 611 it
with apples? You said that yen dld net
knew why yen feli behind nt adhool 11
'will tell yen. Yenr mind la like that
basket: it will net hld more than se
mudland here yen bave been for the.
past meuth fiuling it up with chip dirt--
cheap novels.",
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I will Bing for Joqus;
With bis blood ho bought nia,

And ail Miy pilgrisn way
Hlis loving hans] lbath brought nie.

Can thero overtako ine
Any dark diin%tcr,

Whil% I can 8ing for. euq
hly blcssod, bloqscd Master?

1 will aing for Joans:
His naine, alono provaiiing,

Shahl bo My swootest miugie
Whon hoart and flash are failing.

StilI V11] Bing for Jesuis
Oh, how 1 wiil adore hixi

Among the cloud, of witnesses
'Who cast their crewna boforo him.

LESSON NOTFS.

THIRD QUARTER

STUDIES W2 TUE gAM AND XPISTLES.

LxssoN VI. [Nov. 7.

PAUL IN* NIELITA AND ROMEl

Acte 28. 1-16. hMemory versges, 3-5,
GOLDEN TEIT.

We know that ail thirags work together
for good to thein that love God.-Roin. 8.
28. 

MZ

1. Saved, v. 1-6.
2. Honoured, v. 7-10.
3. Welconied, v. 11-16.

Talc LESSON STOET.

The terrible atorm werxt on for fourteau
3 days, and nt iat the ship was broken te
1 pieces by the waves. 1But net ene of the
t two hundred and scventy-six people on

iboard was test. They al[ escaped te an
ialand cailed Mola. Its naine row la

t Malta.
The perple on the island were rough and

e ignorant, but the wero kind, and they
fquiokly built a fire on the shore ta warnŽ

and dry the p:)or, shivering men. Pani
I.gathered sticka ta build tho fire and a
eviper seizod bis band. When the natives

saw that it did net burin hini they said
e that he muet ho a ged.
.t A rich mnix namned Pablius lived on the

island. Ho kept Paul and his fricnds i»
bis own fine housîe thrce days. His faîher
was sick, and Paul prayed and laid bis

It bande on hizn and healed him. After this
a ine.ny eick people came to be healed, and
;t Pan! waa treated with great honour. He
gt stayed on the ieland threce meonths, and

I when the ship came to take thoni ail away
bl is new friands gave hirn many presents.

o But they could give hlm nothing se good
LOas lie had given theni, the Gospel ot Jeass
- Christ1

At lia Paul camne to Romne, where ho

M \ IPY h Y s.87

(titunal îurinly fri.'iî.14 A11.l wvher. lie w uq
ilitsweu t,, liv., Iy limixn'elf witiî a "ulhvr
to giierd liai

IA.RN ilEI.1rn FoOt XK.''RY 'x

zibi. Rendi the lessur, ver«cs. Actn 2-

7'u,-. Sec whint tho barbarianq fiund.
llob i:3 2.

JVtd. Lcarn what Piiul provegi truc
Gildeni Text.

Th v i Learn anothor premise lio prved.
Mark 16. I8.

Pri. Ldeamn nther proiniqo Paul proved.
Jamtes -5. 14, 15.

Sai. Lzarn a song for Pa~ul (and1 for uq).
Psâai» 27. 14.

Sua. Leam ho)w te mueet difliculties.
Roim. 8. :11.

QUESTIONS ON< TUE LESSON STOUtY.

What tinaily becatne ef tho ship in
wbich Paul silod ? What becaineofe tho
main on board?1 Whiat wns thon, and what
is now, the nameocf the island? lJow did
Vio peoplo receivo tho shipwrecked meni
M'but happoncd te Paitul 1 What is a
viper? A peisonou s erpent. What did
Paul prove truce? [Seo Ilelps for Thurii-
day.] Who ontertained Paul aI his bougei
Elow was ho rownrded 1 What muade tho
peoplo boueur Paul? i Iw long did ho
itay there ? What had ho taught 'white
there ? Whero did lie go froia thoro?
What did hoe find nt Rame? Ilow did ho
live thorae?

PAUL. PROVE!), AN<D SO 31AY 1-

That if 1 trust in God ho will preserve
Mue.

That if I love others I shall be loved.
That if I give I shali recaive.

LEssoN VI11.

1AUI.'S

Acts 28. ]7-3l.

G

[Nov. 14.

311NISTRY IN 11O31E.

Mernory verfios, :30, 31.

IOLDF.N TEX.

I amn net ashaîned or the Ecapel of
Christ: for it is the power of Coed unto
salvatien te every oe th-it believth.-
Rlom. 1. 1G.

OUTLINE.

1. Proxnptly at Work, v. 17-22.
-). Proclaiming Jeans, v. 23-29.
:. Presching the Kinge.dom, v. 30, 31.

TUIE LESSON STORY.

Aîter Paul hadl been in Rome threc days
ho invited the chiot Jews te coic and sec
him in bisi hircd bouse. Hec thouîght they
might have hoard cvii storiez atbut hiw
frein other Jews, nnd ho told theru that ho
had done nething te deserve chaîne. Ho
had di3ploased the Jews by preaching
about Jegins and the resurrection. Thte
Jews said Vhnt they weuld liko te heur
what ho bad te say, for overywhere Ihey
heard Christians spoken aainbt.

So Paul fixe,,*a dy wen they niigbt

citiii ogtin n. A lotriz n1unier mAine to
tacar laîin joreaclà the (i,.mpel. Thoy caine
in the niorning, and l'nul t.nt!'ghi ail day
toitL (If thtN kerilî4ur-%-. S.sni bolîov.ed, ansi

~.ms'di. nuiî. itilsi thy da.putodl iluel kb-
gcther.

Kir two wholc yena P'aul Iivod ini
It-ume. and preacheti ta ait who cause to
liear lima. 'rh.ugh tic Waa a liriqernor, yet
hoe cmnîld teasch andl preach a su nu nit ho
wosulal, nid :îuiny lieolt Wcanio Christans
throtigh Iîoaring hi»,.

%Va do tnit lean more froin Luko about
Paul'ti lite, but we knôw frein other books,
that lac was finally Igelieaded nt Reine.
lic y~anted te die fer Jesu, and (laid gave

liuhie doisire.

LE33c2< IMPLIS FORt ZVIIT DAY.

.ilt.eod the lesson veraos. Acti 2,4.
17--11.

7'v'r-q. Learn soinotbing too say with l'au].
Golden Text.

1l'ex . Fjntl what P'aul mneant lsy 'tise
hiope of mmInr." ia. .#. t;.

T/auilr. Find comfort for thoi . who arc par-
socutcd. 1 Peter 4. 12.1 IL

îri Itcad why ail did net recoivo the
werJ. hlatt. 13. 1-8.

Sui. Learn tho work that Ood gave
Pil ta do, ActS 263. 17, 1..

Su n. Think, "Ws Paul wiso to give his
lite for Je.sus?7"

QUESTIONS ON TU& LESSON MRO7.

Heow did Paual live in Reine1 In his
own hired houe. Whoin did ho uak te
visit bu» therc? %'i.t did ho thjnk 1
WVhat did ho tell the Jewi who vi-sitod

hima? What did tlicy want ta h cari
How did Paul provo what ho said ? What
was the roanit 1 Witt ail who hear the
ao"li accept iL? Why flot? [Sc aelpi
for, 1r day.] How long did Paul etay in
Roie f MN bat djd ho continue te dol7
What allio did ho do' 1lie wroto letterd to
tho churches. IIow did l'aul tinaity dieT

LEAItN FIUaM I'A'L-

To bo' "net elothfui in business;
Fervent in spirit;
Serving the Lord."
At aIt mines and in ail places.

'Mother," said Johnny, "hbaven't )-ou a
p that yon wouid like kto tend te the

Lrd?" 1

"lWhy, Johnny, what do yeu inean 1"
tiho asked; for bho thought atL BrsI il was

IlDont yen rememl:er" ho sad ilthat
the Bible aays that ho that giveth to the
poor lcrideth tu tho Lord ? 1 don't boliove
thxat old Betqy htas had a pie for a long
timno, and 1 tbougbt, thât peihaps yen would
liko to have mie take one over to bier.
Tben yen would bc lcnding to the Lord,
yen know.

Oneof motlhnr«s besî piles went to Betsy.
She was only sorry tbat ah. had nlot
thought of riendicg ber ene before.



88 IIAPPY DAYS.

Now the golden boainS af day
In Vie wost are fadling;

Evoning tinti of wonher gray
FaircRt iiennom are ehadinz:

Swoet repuoe on ail around
Silently ii ateaiing,

hlushed in overy hu4y sound,
Softoned overy fe;g

Glad ta Theo our aong a.icendâ,
Gra~titude oxprcnsing

F or otur hoaitli and homoe and friands
And cadi varicd blsing.

Lord, tby love wo etili would sharô
As Lie day is closing;

Quard us witlî tluy geuitle caro
%Vhile wo arc reposing.

A FAIT11FI

TRUE ]3RAVERY.
in the hoat of paision Robert had doue

somothing that ho was esbamed of and
sorry for aftor the oxciterncnt had passed
away. "lI wigh that I hadn't let rny teni-
per got away with my good tiema," ho
said; "but it's donc, and what's doue
can't bo unfdoKlC."

-But i8n't thera a way tu overcenie the
effect of wrongdoing to a great oxtent ?"
a'uked a voice in bis heart.

How ? * asked Robert.
"1 y owning te ene's blamo in the maL-

ter," answurod the voice. -Confessing
onoes fault docs muai te sol. wrong riglit.
Try iL."

Now Robert was vory much like the
reast af us. ho hatcd te admit that ho was
in fault, ' inm wrong, forgîve me," is a
haird thing ta say; but the more ho
thuught, theo niattcr over the more ho fait
that ho uugit ta say juât, that. Il lt's the
right thing teo du," ho told hiniseif. "I1f 1
know W ha rirht, and dun t do it, I'm a
nierai coward . I'11 do it." Sa ho want te
theoanc tint ho had wrungcd and cenféeed
tits fault fraiiudy, and the rebuit was that

the two boýâ wcre bettui friends than be-
fore, and biu conirado had greater respect
for hite, because ho bad been brave enougli

to do a diqagrooablo thiri whon iL was
pro-iented to hiimn in the liglit af d uty.
I My boys, roinember that tboro's quito as

1much bravory in duing rIght for right'a
sake a thc i.i in the performance of grand
arid horoie doodij that the world wilI hear
about

A LITTLE ERRAN» FOR OOD.
Holan stoed on the daor-etop villi a vory

tiny basLot in hor bond, when ber fatiior
droýve up te lier and Baid: IlI amn glad yau
are ail roady to go out, dcuir. I came te
take you ta lira. Loo's park ta se0 theine w deer."

Il 0e tbhank y ou, papa; bio Tr can't gojuat
thisL. Taodeur will ktýsp, and we cari

PROTECTOI.

go to-morrow. 1 have a very particular
errand to do now,!e said the littie girl.

"What is it, dear ?"I asked the father.
O, it is to carry tbis 8omewhere," and

she held up the small basket.
Hor father smiicd and asked: IlWhio

ie the errand for, dear ?"I
'"For mny own self, papa; but-O nu, 1

guess not-its a littie errand for Qod,
papa.'

IlWell, I will not hindor yen, my littie
dear,' said tbe good father tenderly, IlCan
1 help you any l

IlNo, air. 1 was going to carry te aid
Peter my orange that I saved from, my
dessert."

Is ai d Peter sick" 1 I

tho errand, and thon show you the deer
Have you a pin, Helen?"

"Yen1, papa, bore in one."
"Woll, bore is a five.dollar bill for you

to fix on tho skun of the orange. This wll
pay aid Peter's ront four wecks, and par.
haps this will bô a littie errand for Ged
too," said the gentleman.

Little Helen, wbo lhad tau ht a wise mn
a wiso lesson, Imookd vory bappy fa hor
fingers fixed Lbe bill on tbe orange.

LOVE FOR LOVE.
Raggoddty g. Ho hala fallen into

tho udy qutter; bis bandsanmud face
wore black, his mouth wide openi, anid
aonding forth mounds not the most musical.
A rough band lifted him up, anid placed
hirn againat the wall. Tbere ho stood, hie
tears malcing littie L¶ttera down hie b.
a nmed cks. 4en as they paaaeld

h ab it, Dot caring for a moment
to stop and inquire if ho werc really hurt.
Beys Wated a moment te jeer, anid loaded
hlm, with their insulta Poor b ob
hadn'i~ ý friend in tbe world that ho knsw
of 1 Certainly h. dia net deserve oe;
but if Dns but the. doserving bad Maind,
bow mmny would b. friendiesal1

AaMy passed. Her kindneas of hcart
promptedlier toetzy anid aay a word te
the boys wbo were jtelcng their compnoand laughing at hie -orrow. Then abs
Iooked fixedly ai the dirty, crouc*hinag lad
againat tbe Wall. IlWhy, Johni, i. il Yeu?"
Ho removed anc black fis# fArtn hie e
and loeked up. Re recognized lier. h.
had tauglit huma ab tb. Sanday-acbool.
Il O ma'sni, 'n se badi" Shs hadbim ex-
amined, thon takren te th. hoopital. After-
ward.8 ahe vislted hlm kindly anid fre.
quently.

A year passed. There waa a fire ons
night. À dwelling-house was in flarnes
The engins had net yet arrived. Thei. n-
mates would net b. rescued. A boy looked
on. Suddenly b. sbouted, IlO ah. livea
there!"' then ho dlimbed up tbe lieated,
falling stairs. He fougbt aant the
suffocating stoke. He h=ntdmabout
until b. found wbat ho souglit. She lad
fainted, was dying perlapa. No 1 ho would
save ber. Five minutes of agonizing su&-
pe nse, and she was Bafe in Lb. cool air.

lie by-sta-aders were strnck with tb.
intrepidity o! tb. boy. e only walked
away muttering: "Sh didn't tura awey
froin me wben I was burt." O friends,
tb. stone looks very rougli, but it may b.
a diaunond.

"lNo, I hope net; but ho noïver lias any- _______

thing nice, ana he's good and tbankftli. SOEHN
Big folks only givehfa cela meai and jOEENGFNY
broken bread, and I thonulit au orange 1When a boy wants a favour very mudli
would look se beautiful and make him so 1lndeed, ho cari generally fiad a way te ex.
hîappy. Don't you think Liat pear well press himueif. Little Cliarlie ase bis
folks ought te bc comforted somotimes a mether te ta1k to hlm, and say something
well as the poor sick foika, papa?" Ifunny.

«« YeB; andI think we tee often forgut « How eau. 1 1" se anwered. «Don't
them untîl sickness or starvation carnes, yen seo I arn busy baking those piles ?"0
You are riglit; Ibis la a littie errand fer IlWell, yen miglit say, 1 Cbarlcy, won't
Ged. (lot aIet the bugy, ana I wiil drive Jyu have a pie I' That would be v.ry
yen te Peter'8, and w.ai fill yen bave dortc MMny fer yen."


